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Tho Thiies!
V7t lonrij that a nun has arrived at

v!t:i Vi!!o who reports h'meif direct
from Jasliviu and says that --Morgan
h :ts gotten into Nashville and burnt
tie momy's stoics. Vi give il for
what it in vorlh.

J.!ose.crans is sending north all the

votiif men of Xa.shvillo who refuse to
tu'Kj tho oath. Among these women,
tl.iti Dr. Duprce, Jo. W. ilorton, Win.
.11. Kwing, f.J. W.Fall, D. A. Allison,
J II. Andrews, K. Drivir, J. 11. Uratft- -

iv, .1. L. Kamage, and - Higgins,
'i'lift M men ami the tromen who re-tiit- o

tako tho oath, he is sending to
urlincy. Tho reason id evident the

young men might culls t in our army,
theruforo they are fent north. But
th old men and tho women will liolp

to carry out tho fltarvation programme
of tho inhuman onemv.

The Battle in Virginia.
We still have not received many details of

the battle of Ohanoellorsville and Fredericks-

burg. The enemy have given us a hard con-

tent, but the mult is a grand victory to our
arms. In prisoner.? we have captured five to
their one. intelligent correspondents of tho
Richmond papers say we have taken over l'J,-tK-

In killed and wounded their losi is more
than ours, notwithstanding .they furled Gen.
Lee to leave his fortiliealiDns and fight them on
ground of their own selection.

Wo give below somo details of the fight,
which will be found interesting :

All but seven of the ilrft company of the
Washington Artillery were taken prisoners in
the charge on their buttery, including Captain
Squire.,, Lieut, Galbrath, and others mhosi:
name,? 1 have not vet ascertained. Evacu-
ating the works on tlio heights, our men were
rallied and formed into line again about a
mile distant, and here resisted the. advancing
enemy, driving them back.

During the night beforu the fight a Yankee
crossed the river, and deserted to our side, lie
turned his blue- uniform out, and worked
faithfully at one of tin- - guns of tho captured
t.;tery during the light, until, finding his
whilom jisocint.es were gathering thick and
fast ii round, tied as rapidly as hi.3 legs could

him.
lIOOKF.tt S PTItATKOT.

Tt is said that Hooker was on the opposite
sui'j during this engagement. IJe succeeded in
effecting this cherished object (tho capture of
the Miirye heights,) by a shrewd ruse de ynerrr.
Vn Wednesday evening and night he sent an
immense column of men up tho river, as if
intending to reinforce bis army above, but
s.int them back again during the night. Had
our small force defending the Maryo heights
been supported at all, the enemy would never
hai laieccedod in breaking our lines there.

THR HGIIT AT 7.0AK CIIlKCH.
Tn the vicinity of the village of Chancel-torsvill- e,

on this fide of tho river, seems to
have been decided the issuo of the fight.

After being driven back Thursday evening
at. Zoar Church, 7 miles above town, by a por-
tion of Mc Laws' and Henderson's Divisions,
the enemy mndo a stand about Si milt further
on, i.ur troops pursuing. In this brief engage-
ment, f which I have already written you,
we lost a valuable ctlienr in Colonel W M.
Slaughter, of the olst Georgia Regiment, and
Lieutenant Colonel J5ull. wounded. Tho regi-
ment was drawn up in lino of battle, the ene-
my throwing shells, Colonel i). was at the head
of his column in a reclining position, and
was rising to his feet, his right hand resting
on hi kmc, when a shell struck him, cutting
off the right arm above Ilia elbow, and one
leg above the knee. Ho was fully conscious
f his situation, and gave directions as to tho

disposition of his remains. lie was a promi-
nent citizen of Southwestern Georgia, and a
gallant officer. General Sctnmes' horse was
stmt from ujider him. Captain Waddell. of
Petersburg, and Lieut. Carter, of tho 3d Vir-
ginia Cavalry, kilted, the former bv a piece of
shell dri ving bis sword and scabbard through
both thighs. Tho enemy carried o If most "of
their dead, but left them scattered here Rrid
there horrid Wiving creatures. The ground
was strewn with their knapsacks, overcoats,

e., which they divested themselves of in the
retreat.

During tho fight, before the charge ws
made on the Stone Wall, a flag of trueu eame
from the enemy, raquest.injj permission to burv
ni. dead; and 'ha doubtless availed himself of
the sacred character of this formality to in-
form himself of our strength. "Many of the
bngad3 assert, that when tho enemv wprn (rot.
ting over tho Stone Wall, thov cried"
,juirfrr tn the Relds!" and that'several of ourr
men were oayonetted after falling into their
hands. Terrible is tho determination of our
men to b a reused, and woe bs to thoso who
tail into their hands !

Our loss is serious, both in men and officers,
but most of oar casualties aro in wounded.'
principally in the arm and hand. The loss of
the enemy is fully equal to that, of any pre-
vious hati'o of the war. Th batt,l-fi0l-

d ia
hwrally itrewn with their dead. Their lou of

prisoners, so far. is in the proportion of fire to ;

one ot ours, iliey have given, us & Sard con
test, out our living wall rt bravo men nave
proved too much even for Yankee hatred anil
perseverance. General Lee has expressed tho
opinion that tho present position of affairs on
tho Hold is entirely to Lis satisfaction.

Tho Third. Fifth, Sixth, Twelfth, and
Twenty-sixt- h Alabama, of Rhodes' Brigade,
sutH-rr- severely, l, is reported, in officer
one-thir- d of whom wo:-- either killed or
wounded the proportion boing ten wounded
men to ono killed.

The strugglo on Marya's height 5s also rep-

resented m belli!? desperate. On Sunday tho
enemy, by a flunk movement at Marya's height,
succeeded in capturing six guns belonging to
the 1st, 2d. 3d and lth companiesof theLouisi-anaJWashingt-

Artillery. Tho 6th Louisi-
ana regiment was nearly all taken prisoners,
together with many prisoners belonging to the
4th Louisiana.

Col. Stafford and Major "Williams, of the
9th Louisiana regiment, are said to have been
taken prisoners.

On .Monday our army flanked the enemy
and retook the --Mary's height. Hays' Louisi-
ana brigade greatly distinguished itself, taking
fourteen pieces of the enemy's artillery.

We lost in all fourteen pieces of artillery,
and captured fifty-thre- e. Wo also captured
nearly 10,000 prisoners, 7,000 of whom aro
said to bo at Guinea's .Station, on their way to
Richmond. Our loss in killed and wounded
is estimated at sis or seven thousand.

Our f o will emit in tho disaster to Jack-
son; yet tho accursed bullet that, brought him
down was never moulded by a Yankee band.
Through a cruel mistak.0, in" the confusion, the
hero received two balls from some of his own
men, who would all have died for hiin.

Tho Richmond Examiner says
that tho Northern papers give tho par-
ticulars of

,
tho total wreck of the

Anglo-Saxon- , on her return voyago
from Europe, somo four miles cast of

Capo liaco and tho consequent loss of
a large number of valuable lives. Tho
Anglo-Saxo- n loft Liverpool with no
loss than four hundred and forty-fou- r

porsons on board. Tho first accounts
from tho wreck represented that only
one hundred and eighty had been
saved ; but a subsequent dispatch from
Montreal reduces the total number of
lives lost to two bundled and' thirty-sovo- n

a irightful figure for contem-
plation.

CissT Wo notice that some i.f the
Georgia papers aro praising men for
offering to sell corn to families of no!- -

diors for l?l per bushel. Our Tennessee
farmers uld corn to all persons at
80cts p-- r bushel, and mada no parndu
about it.

tf We would direct attention to tho ad-

vertisement of J. If. Willy, incur paper. Mr.
W. has the reputation of being a number one
man to deal with.

GKXERAiiLoN(israKKT- - Considerable
interest has been manifested to know
whether General Longstreet partici-
pated in the lato glorious victory at
Chancellorsvillo. A chaplain from tho
portion of Longstrcet's corpse, which
has been operating around Suffolk, in-for-

us that he left General Long,
street at AVeldon on .Monday. Jlo
therefore could not have been'in tho
battles on Saturday and Sunday. The
impression that bo was in th; fight
arose from allusions to a portion of his
corps the divisions of Generals .Mc-Law- s

and Anderson, which were never
sent to Suffolk, and bore a conspicuous
part in the late action..Lwsfa Const

The Picvr. A gentleman who was
for some years engaged in growing
wheat in Kentucky tolls us that if the
rust should attack tho wheat uftcr it
has arrived at tho milk or dough state,
the crop may be saved bv immediately

. Jcutting, binding and shocking it. If!
cut while in the milk state, it will not
turn out so well, but if cut while in

'

tho dough state, tho loss occasioned bv
rust Tvill bo hardly perceptible. Tho
binders ho says, should keep up with
the cutters, and thoso who sh-- . ck should
follow close after thoso who hinH.
This wiil prevent tho sun from curing
tho stalk, ifo that its remaining jaices
may nourish tho grain.

(Look out ion Them.' Wo ajjain
warn the people of thip countv to be
on tho lookout for men who are
through the country engaging tho
forthcoming crops. Wo aro continu-
ally hearing of thorn, and would con-
sider it a great favor if their names
were furnishsd us," that they may figure
in tho dark history of this war, which
remains yet to be written. When it is
written, thosa namos will omboliieh its
blackest pag.e. (?e:ntrcviUe Enquirer'.

ft'- - ,i - iV

Tall of Prices.
The-- following paragraphs hnvo a

pleasant significant to every patriot.
Several causes havo probably combined
to reduce tho price of flour tho pros-

pect of a fiqo growing crop of wheat,
now within sixty days of maturity,
the reduction of amount of circulation,
the systematic, inquiries into the amount
of food in the country, which have re
sultod ih thrdiscovery that there is an
abundanco, and tho- ftBsrance that if
the' holders will not sell their surplus
will be impressed :

Rapid Decline in Froduce Un &or tho
operation of the new impressment act,
agricultural productions have rapidly
declined. Corn has settled at 84 20
per bushel, and bay at $5 20 por hun-
dred. A very short time since $10a$12
was demanded in tho Richmond mar-
ket for corn and $20 for hay. Whiy.

Molasses. A oonsiderablo quantity
of this article has found its way to
this city, and is offered for salo by the
grocers and auctioneers. In former
times good sugar house molassos sold
for ton cents per quart. Since tho wcr
it has attained the- - elevated standard
of S10 per gallon.. During tho past
ten days it has undergone a fall in
prico of over thrco dollars. As the
articlo seems now to bo easily attaina-
ble, it will doubtless soon get to a
reasonable price;-i(!i'cAwo- iu? Dispatch.

Fall in Flour. Within tho last week
flour has fallen from fojrty-fiv- e to twen-ty-fiv- o

dollars per barrel. This is
nothing more than right. It has always
been too high, and only kept1 up by
the speculators. Sauhbury. (JS C.)
Watchman.

Declining. Flour sold in t

last week for 830 a barrel; a decline ot
20 and a further decline is oxpected.

Somebody will get hurt.T-6'Aar- olte

(iY. U.) D mocrat. '

Provisions - doing Dbich: It will be
seen by reference to our prices current
that tlourand bacon havo fallen hero
from 20 to 25

' per n.Faydtcville ( JV.

C.) Observer.

B?&. The Mobile Advertiser & Regis-- 1

ter oays :: II English, b rench and
German capitalists do not dread Con-

federate repudiation, why need tho ten
dollar and a quarter bacon dealer, who
must have those prices to- - compensate
lor I he groat hazard be runs-i-

to take his pay in Con fede-
rate States dollars l Europe trusts
Jell. Davis' government with a loan of
seventy millions of dollars in gold, and
purs a premium to obtain tho privilege.
Ourstoro dealers and market men de-
mand three hundred per cent, on nor-
mal prices to justify their danger in
trusting the same government. Such
facts require no comment. TIipv
prove the hypocrisy and hollowncss of
tuo protenuea distrust ot Confederate
currency, and aro an earnest of what
Confederate credit wilt bo abroad whon
peace shall havo opened its ports and
set free its immense rosources.

foPVLAR DkMPNSTRATIONS JN EN-

GLAND. At Stockport. England,
1,500 working men werd as-

sembled at a meeting called for the
purpose of sympathizing with tho
Fedoral Govornment. The meeting
was interrupted with cheers for Davis,
calls to order, c, and finally the gas
was turned off, much to tho disgust of
tho would-be-sympathizer-

s.

BRING THEM IN.
ALL persons holding ray change tickets

aro notified to present them within two months
from this dato, else thev will not be redeemed "

K. J. TURNKB.
Mavl.l-df- f.

HORSE LOST.
STRAYED OR STOLEN, FROM THE

subscriber, at Estill Springs, on Saturday, the
itth instant, a beautiful iron-gra- y PONY,

Any information thankfully received' and
liberally rewarded. ED. TARRANT.

mayl3-lit,eo- d Lt. Lumsden 's Artillery.
Office of Commandant of Conscripts,

Knoxville, Tkxn., May 7. 180;j.
ENROLLING OFFICERS in Tennessee

will proceed at once to enroll, as Controls,
all Deputy Sheriffs in their respective disf ri'd?,
who may be of conscript ago. They wii! bo
furnished with descriptive lists, and ted
t ) report at the. qamps of instrucdon. 1 hose
in Middle Tennesseo will report to thee

cf the camp of instruction at i
and thoee in East Tennessee wil ra-po- rt

to thfl csmmandant of the camp at Ii . ox-vill- e.

J-p- . BLAKE, Lt. Col. C. 9. A.,
mylO-IO- t

. Commandwt of .Conscrjj t

COMMISSION: MEBtiRAftx
. Chattanooga, Tenn., '

OFFERS FOB SALE ,

120 boxes Manufactured Tobacco
20 cases Smoking Tobacco. '
20bbis. do. ' do.
6 bags Coffee,

20 bbfs. Sugar,
20 New Orleans Syrup.

t, 14,000 lbs. Iron,., "
,

25 boxes Candy,
With sundry other articles, all of which wiltbe s61d at prices to suit, l'arttcular attention
paid to orders. nu'j.lm

Notice to Enrolling, Officers.
Office of Commandant of Consmpts

. Knoxvile, May Cth, 18CJ.
'

AAV, A 'T'

directed to enroll all Deputy Sheriffs jn their
respective districts, arid order them to renoit.
at this otHen withnnt nlav" - -

By order of '
Lt. Col. E. D. BLAKa',

Coramandaiit of
T. S. Wkbb, Adj myS

Administratrix Itotico
HA VTXfl bnnn' nn.iHfWl a a . .

on the Estate of Kichard ; Sims, deceased I
request all persona having claims againat said
estato to present thcruid al) indebted to cni9forward and settle at once, as I an anxious to
close it up as soon as possible.

m78-lm- " Adm-inistratrix- .

GOLD WATCH JSALeT
A FINE DOUBLE:. PASTi-- n nm .

WAtCIItt splendid time-heepo- r.

the BULL'Lf IS; OFFICE. 3'ti
WOOL GASBING.

FOlt the InformaMort.of
: - me un

dersigned states his prices for carding aro as
follows: I'Vr white, 30 cents per pound; for
mixed 4o jhts. and he warrant if tv. .11 j,

well done. Wool must' bo broncht.
order. .. W..M tavt

t Upton Mills, near "Winchester.
Mav . .-

NOTICE..
ALL PERSON'S INDRRTF.n tv . ,.

tate ef "Wmt Darwin, deeeaxed, either by notes
or accounts; are reqne.sted to come forward and.
settle; and all .persons holding, claims against
the estate are hereby requested to present'them.'
for settlement, as required by law, as we ur&
anxious to wind up thu en tate, A:c, This th
1st dav of Mav,

I5HNJ. II. KNIGHT,
J AS. M. DAK WIN,

my 2-- 3 w Admin istrators..

vrr'i?jr2irrioiv.
I IIAVK JUST RKCEIVKD AND open-e- d

for sale, in one of 31 r. Crane's offices. tWo
doors above A. S: Colver's office, a small kit
Spool and Flax Thread. Pins, Needles, Fine
Combs, Tuck Combs, a few

Iloltw Osualiurr.M,
and a splendid article of VIRGIN I A CUE

AXD SMOKIN(JTOHA( CO, which 1

will sell on reasonable protit for cash.
iipr.lSNUtd JAMES HARRIS.

NEW ARRIVAL.
In the house formerly occupied by Wilev 5.

Embry & (Jt, ".'

The undersigned have just opened and on
hand a fine assortment of Goods, among which
may b named tho following:

HAKSnVAISIL
Hoes, Stock Locks, Padlocks, Hurt'v Whirl,

Fishing Tackle.

ciisorraiics.,
Coffee, Sugars, Riee, Sda, Blaik Pcpir.

Tobacco, all kinds of fine CiVars, Cardiei.
Cakes, Ac.

BK1 i O O I W .
Dress Gooes. Calicoes, De Laines, Traveling

Goods. Linen IJdkfs., Silk Ildkfs., Black Silk
lies, llHlfKose, Hose and Ladies' Gauntlet,
fine Sewing Thread.o f " "c f'Siiva, ail jv:uu
and colors; Sewing Twist. UoopSkirU, Hafi,

A Ii S O,
Dve Stuffs. Ensnm Kltn Tr,l; tji. ,.!,;

Confederate do Mason's do. Shoo Brushes,
Hair Brushes, a fino lot of Combs, Tooth
Brushes Toilet Soaps,

Powder, Hlsot, Caps,
Shoe Strings, Spring and Summer Hats,
and a variety ot other articles, all oh email
advance for cash. .Give us a call.

apl7 lrn RUSSEY & RHODE?.

NOTICE.
8. A. 1IANDLY, Winchester, Tern., and

JAMES J. PRYOU, Atlanta, Ga., are au-

thorized to receive and receipt for all claims
due Irby Morgan & Co., Nashville, Tenn.

All persons indebted to said firm will please
call and settle their indebtedness.

niar2i"tf IRBY MORGAN & CO.

ARKANSAS LANDS FOR SALE.
SEVERAL SECTIONS OF ARKANSAS

LANDS, within a few hours ride of Memphis,
CHn be bought very low for Confederate Jsotei
or Bonds. . Enquiro at this office. mhS-t- f

Splendid Chewing Tobacco.
TO BE HAD AT DANIEL iBRAZ EL-

TON'S SUre in Winchoiter.
Not. 25 tf.

OraCER'S Tpay JUJCOTJFI
ON HAND AND FOR, SALU AT vXi3t

Paily ftuilttia iilfi.


